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Lyrics: Elai Botner 

Music: Elai Botner 

Translation: Howie Gordon 

I am black - you are white 

I’m in the dark - you’re in the light. 

That warms you like a mother 

Takes care like no other 

 

You are small, and I am large 

I want to yet you take charge 

Dance, step ahead 

To be whole - amongst people instead 

 

Chorus: 

And perhaps a day will come and equal we will be 

You will be my stream and I will be your sea. 

And we’ll flow together forever 

Just before we reach the seashore 

Just before we reach the seashore 

 

I cry, and you shout 

I'm wrong - you’re right no doubt 

This is our performance 

No audience, no stage 

Maybe we will sit and rest 

You, yours. 

Me, mine. 

And the wind will smoothly pass, 

And the years will surely move on 

 

Chorus:  X2 

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByY2Nny05LEFdVduLTZxU3BxSFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByY2Nny05LEFNnhCOVJ1S3dEcTA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1swvNRZMfy1UL1YhitR4FMkhcXWcFdbGp


Lyrics: Hamutal Ben Zeev Efron 

Music: Boaz Sharabi 

 

 
Chorus: To give 
To give your heart, to give your soul 
To give 
To give yourself, to give your all 

 
And how to find the perfect set 
Between to give and what you get 
Always learning ways to give 

 
Little secrets deeply hiding 
Tangled inside, slowly finding 
When your heart is touched with light 
By every word, by every sight 

 
You are careful, you know better 
No one hears yourself forever 
Walking fragile, always feel 
And all your free time you fulfill 

 
Chorus: Always learning ways to give… 

 
You are learning by the years 
To build together, conquer fears 
To live with changes as you sail 
Embroiled with her your story tale 

 
 
And to pass the hardest ways 
Through the emotions, troubled days 
Always know how to let go 
The good taste keep and make it grow 

 
Chorus: Always learning ways to give 

 
Inside the downfall you can see 
Forgiveness is for you and me 
You can always start and pray 
Like usual, like a brand new day 

 
Chorus:  

Recording 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByY2Nny05LEFaFNvQzl2NjI2Wlk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByY2Nny05LEFb1FZUThBOTNna2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnR-piNYF1ZvZGiyh5sbwvFHdm_oFjTe

